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Upcoming Programs
March 23rd
Debbie Thomas
Wa l ke r C e n t e r
H o s t - J i l l S ke e m
March 30th
Alejandra Hernandez
"Unity Alliance of
S o u t h e r n I d a h o"
April 6th
CSI Geothermal Heat
System
Spencer Cutler
April 13th
Eriks GarsvoI d a h o Tr a i n H i s t o r y
Host - Sharon Dowdle
April 20th
Pa m Fr a m p t o n , J a ke
Brasil Boys and Girls
Club
Host-Lindsey Westberg
April 27th
Mattie Mead
Hempitecture
Host-Eric Smallwood

March 16th, 2022
This Week's Program

Jill Skeem
CART Fund
The Blue Buckets. What are they? Why did
we use them? Jill Skeem's, Uncle Roger
Ackerman is one of the founding members
of C. A. R.T.
Jill will update you on the CART Program,
along with the heartfelt story of how it
started and how its success is helping with
the fi ght against Alzheimer's.
ZOOM IN
Meeting ID: 854 3111 7745
Password - rotary
Join Zoom Meeting
Go to www.Zoom.com
Click on "Join Meeting" and
enter the Meeting ID."rotary"

Rotary clubs have taken swift action to
provide food, water, medical equipment,
and shelter for Ukrainian refugees

Have a Program Idea?

Contact
Program Chair
Taylor Morgan
taylormorgan99@gmail.com

Rotary’s network enables rapid
humanitarian relief for Ukrainian refugees
Learn more-Click Here

We decided to get the sisters (sheep-a-doodles) in September 2019. I
call them our COVID puppies. We lost Bear (our beloved Great Pyrenees)
the Monday following Thanksgiving 2019 and the girls kept us
entertained since then (COVID puppy time).
They challenged us by partnering in crime to chew up leather belts,
leather slippers and a couple of wallets (among many other things). They
were very sneaky. They especially liked garden hoses and our lawn
furniture in the summer of 2020. We took many drives in the spring and
summer of 2020 which they loved because they could stick their noses
out the window of my pickup and sniff all the wonderful smells of Magic
Valley.
They will be 3 years old in May and they are constant entertainment
(sometimes more entertainment than others). They now go to doggie
daycare on Fridays (we call “group”) as they get socialized with other
fellow friends. They were my constant companions during both knee
replacements and my attorneying at home. We love them and they drive
us crazy. Molly (Moo) and Harley (HQ - HarleyQuinn)
Mike Felton (Brenda Felton)

Rotarian's Pets

Click Picture to see more pictures

Rotary Rewind

Learn more about this years District Conference-Click

At the end of the 2016 school year, Twin Falls Rotary
Sponsored the Hawk Awards. Michell Bartlome was the
club president and Wiley Dobbs was the superintendent.
Watch as Michelle talks about the 4-Way Test.

Service Events

Weekly Raffle 14 Cards

May 6th
Fitness Trail Repair
June 2 - August 11th
Popcorn Sales - City Park
July 23rd
Ice Cream Funday
2021-2022 Offi cers & Board of Directors
Chris Huston - President
Taylor Morgan - Past President
Kristin Vincent - Vice President
Jeremy Gooding - Treasurer
Kevin Bradshaw - Secretary
Jim Mason
Jill Skeem
Eric Smallwood
Ryan Bowman
Matt Sandburg
Jack Hamilton

Ice Cream Funday will be fun this year with 10
more flavors than last year. A total of 19
flavors will be on the ballot. Who will win the
top 3 flavors? Who will win the Top 3 names?
Who will be the flavor of the month for
August? Mark your calendar to help on one of
the 2 top fundraisers of the year.

As the luck of the draw
remains to be determined,
the pot grows
Over $300 + to be won.
Your odds of drawing the
ace if your ticket is drawn is
getting better. Buy your
ticket as you come in.

